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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on March 28,
2018 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in The Galloway Room, the Chairman and Clerk being
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by
Senate.
Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes:
I.

Executive Reports
A. President:
● No report
I.

A. Vice President:

● Legislation and constituent outreaches need to be sent in before last senate
A. Chief Justice

● No report
A. Academic Affairs:

● curriculum committee met to propose shifts in structure for rifle system but still in
discussion.
● open border structure where u have set 100-300 level courses but 200 level course
are more open and provide more choice
A. Internal Affairs

● No report
A. Events

● No Report
A. Public Relations:

● No report

A. Finance:

● No report
A. Student Life:

● Thank you for open forum
● mills renovation + chase hall: make sure not to have disconnected information
● interested in bridging the gap between student body and renovations, talk to mania
A. Diversity and Inclusion:

● No report
A. Attorney General

● No report
A. President Pro Temp

● No report
A. Advisor:

● Applications for exec on get involved
A. Organizational Senator Reports
a. CLCE: no report
b. Wellness: no report
c. Accessibility Services: no report
d. Fraternity and Sorority Life: no report
e. Residential Life and Explorations: no report

SAAC: no report
g. LGBTQ+ Advocacy: no report
h. Student Media: no report
i. International Affairs:
1. International student meeting cancelled due to tornado warning
new one schedules april 3rd from 3-5 pm
j. Career and Life Planning:
1. catalyst: leadership development day
f.

B. Old Business:
A. New Business:

a. Legislation 1:
1. holt wellness fair after party April 5th from 5:00-7:00 pm
a. promote inclusion of holt students
b. partner with rollins psychedelic club to sponsor an after

party
c. allocate funds of $553.80 to rollins psychedelic club to
order all materials for tie dye
d. legislation passed
b. Legislation 2:
1. office of title ix - rollins rally against violence
a. april is sexual assault awareness month
b. support and sponsor event by contributing $500 for event
materials and have sga marketing materials as well
c. tabling form april 10th from 12:00-2 pm on mills lawn, sga
table campaign
d. materials will say rollins SGA is involved with the event
e. will serve as constituent outreach events
f. legislation passed
A. Open Forum:
B. Session adjourned at 8:30

